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Editors Harn Churches
Of ?rivate School Danger

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (BP) --Editors of tHO dozen Baptist state papers throughout the nation
adopted a resolution here ~1arning Baptist churches of the danBers involved in operating
private schools in church buildings to avoid integration of public schools.
The resolution urged all Baptist people to pray fDr educational and governmental
Dfficials 'bs they seel< to resolve problems incident tD public schDol integration."
The editorial also asked that all Christians "recommit ourselves to the biblical
teachings Df equality, freedDm and justice for everYDne, regardless Df race, creed, or
national origin."
Members of the Southern Baptist Press Association, cDmposed Df the editors of 30
state-wide Baptist ne~Jspapers plus several nation-wide Baptist publications, adopted the
resolution unanimously.
The association and the executive secretaries of: thirty state conventions affiliated
Hith the Southern Baptist Convention met simultaneously at the Hilton Palacio del Rio Hotel
here.
The editors resolved "that ~le respectfully remind chUl;ches and individuals of the
serious financial, racial, political, social and religious dangers involved in conducting
private schools in church buildings to avoid integration in public schools.:1
The tesolution
reactions to recent
orders. It pointed
"equal education to

said that 'the entire public schoDl system is being threatened by
federal court orders to expedite in~egration, and response to those
out long-standing Baptist support of public school ed\.I..C8Lion guaranteeing
all."

Another resolution emphasized the role Df the free press in providing full and
accurate information on all sides Df any issue, and pointed out increasing polarization
in the nation over current issues.
The association recognized lithe respons.ibility-re.sting upon-the ·edi1:orsand staffs of
its member publications .for courageous and accurate repDrting as ~lell as incisive appraisal
of issues and problems."
In other actions, the association elected J. Uarse Grant, editor of the Biblical
RecDrder, Raleigh, N.C., as president; and Joe T. OdIe, editDr of the Baptist Record,
Jackson. Hiss., as ?resident-elect. Alvin C. Shackleford, editor of the Indiana Baptist,
Indianapolis, was elected secretary-treasurer.
Next year, the editors

~ill

meet February 15-17 in Florida, (in a city to be named later).
-30-

Robert Dixon To Head
Texas Baptist Hen

2/12/70

DALLAS (BP)-. Robert E, Dixon has been elected executive secretary-treasurer of Texas
Baptist men, ~vh1ch directs brotherhood Hork amonG 1,8 mi1lio~ Texas Baptists.
The 42-year-old native Df Chattanooga, Tenn., Has elected unanimously by the Texas
Baptist men's executive board to succeed H. L. Smith, nho resir;ned laflt November to accept
a position ~1ith the Foreign rUssian Board in Richmond. Dixon Hill be formally presented tD
the Texas Baptist E~cutive Board at itt Harch meetinc here.
~ .

~

.

Dixon, uho has served fDur years t·lith Texas Baptist men, was co-directed Df state
Royal Ambassador Hork before beinr; named temporary administrator after Smith's res.ignatiDn.
Before cDming to Dallas, be had served as minister of youth and recreatiDn at Calvary
Baptist Church. Jackson, iIiss.; First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn.; and First Baptist
Church. ilerrphis, Tenn.
He ~las the first man ever to serve as a cDmbination minister Df youth and recreation
in either Hississippi or Tennessee and ~-7aS the first one from his He~d to serve as president
of the Relir;ious Education and Husic Association of the Tennessee Baptiflt ConventiDn.
-30-
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Polarization In SBC Predicted
By Profs

SAN ANTONIO (BP) --TeIO professors from South,testen Baptist Theological Seminary predicted
here increased polarization within the Southern Boptist Convention during the decade of the
1970's.
Hilliam H. Pinson and Clyde Fant, both of the Fort Forth-based seminary, made the prediction in an examination of the issues within the denomination for the seventies during
a meeting of the Southern Baptist P~ess Association here.
Pinson told the editors that they could expect more polarization beb~en youth and their
elders, and bet~Jeen denominational leaders and the people in the Deos durine the next decade.
Fant questioned ':'lhether in the next decade Baptists uould develon a climate of freedom
and openness permitting dialogue and discussion necessary to share differing opinions without
shouting at one another and attacking the character of someone uho differs.
One of the key issues, predicted Pinson, is the question of uhat is a Baptist. "Are
ue going to drml up a catechism, a set of articles of faith and demand adherence to it?"
he questioned.
He pointed out ~hat historically, Baptists have aluays been unuil11ng to do this, and
he defined a Baptist Generally as "someone who belones to an institution that contributes
to the Southern Baptist Cooperative Program and mission effort-"
Historically, there has been no consistency on doctrine, practice, and belief among
Baptists, Pinson said. He added, however, that several doctrinal and theoloeical positions
uniquely characterize Baptists.
Pinson quinped that he does not believe Southern Baptists "ould ever join the National
Council of Churches of Christ because he didn't believe it uould be helpful to Iljump on a
dead horse--it uon't eo very fast."
He observed there is a "groHing concern ll that the agencies of the Southern Baptist
Convention are "setting top heavy" and have crown too fast in comparisdm with the rest of
the denomination.
There is a "gatherine storm in the churches" because of the gap between the professional
leadership in the denomination and the people in the pCH, Pinson said. Hhile those in
executive positions generally are highly educated and cosmopolitan, the reverse is true of
the majority of the members, he said.
Pinson observed there is still conflict within the SI3C over the relationship bett-leen
evaneelism and social action, even though Baptists nou elibly say, lIit is not either-or;
it is both-and. 1I That has become a cliche, he observed.
He added in a later speech, houcver, that he doubts a major controversy uill arise on
this issue because IIBaptists have ahmys mirrored society" and II soc iety has now become
social-action oriented."
Southern Baptists have no thed.1ogy of social chanr;e, ho·cever, and have been slm.; to
accept the idea that social change cannot come ,lithout ~.> social structures that
oppress people, he said.
As an example, Pinson said Christians can only deal uith the problem 6f pollution
through corporate action, not individual influence.
Another major question for the seventies is Hhether Baptist churches '7ill contribute
to continued segreeation by operatinc private schools in competition with public schools.
"If we cop out on this one, ue will never contribute to solving the problem of racial
segregation,1I Pinson snid.
Fant said that one solution is to provide more and better information on all side of
the issues. This is one of the contributions Baptist editors can best make, he said.
Pinson urged the editors to deal with change and controversy creatively and responsibly.
IIChange can come about without controversy, but it almost never does," Pinson said.
ThouC h controversy can be a creative force, it is often uncontrollable and leaves deep
scars on the people involved, he said.
The press can help by keeping controversy issue centered rather than personality
centered, and by holding doun emotional factors, he added.
He observed that the decree of controversy depends on such things as the personalities
involved, how much is at stal~e, the c1e~jree of chan~e hein:::; advocated, the extent of
-IUOJ:C -
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polarization that ha-6 developed and the basic climate of the controversy.
In bad times, controversy is more intense, and thc3e are bad times (statistically)
for Baptists, Pinson sa!d.
!Ie b"hs'erved' that becaue of increased polarization coupled nith demands for change, ,
the deIl:o~ination is almost sure to face tl\qre ~ontroversy ;lrt the decade',of tIle severities.
- .. 30.. "
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E}:~Cu,t:l.Vt! 'Se,~retaries'
Elect Sariders President

2/13/70

SAN AllTONIO (BP) --The Association of 'Executive Secretaries for Baptist State Conventions
elected Harold Sanders~ executive 3ecretary of the l~entucky Baptist Convention~ as their
nen president during annual session here."
The state convention executives, tIie:etingsi~ltaneo\islyHithtbeSouthern Baptist Press
Association, also heard a report from a co~it'tee appointed to seek Hays to come to the
financial aid of the Kansas Convention of Southern Baptists.
Earl O. Harding, executive secretary of the l1issPuri Baptist Convention and chairman
of a committee of state convention executives appointed to deal uith the matter ~ reported he
has uritten commitments thus far from 12 state conventions to give $445,500 over a five year
period.
Harding told the secretaries that nearly a dozen other convention executives have told
him th,y plan to take proposals to appropriate committees or boards.
The Kansas Convention, faced uith an indebtedness of $1. 6 million in its church loan
and bond operation, recently successfully completed a $500,000 fund campaign in the state,
with pledges totalling $623,540.
The amount raised within the state t plus a $1,500 ueekly allocation through the
Cooperative Program budget in':Uansas, and the $l}45~500 pledged by the othe; .9-tate cPIWentio.n~
~1ould cl~ar l{ansas of its indebtedness, Harding said.
The· Hawaii and Indiana Convention executives have uritten indicating their COl'lIl,\ittees
have approved pledges of $500 a year each since an earlier report Harding had mad~ in
writing (Jan. 29),' to the Kansas Convention.
In the earliier report, Hardin.g said that Hisseuri Baptists md pledged half the amount-$250,000:-.;'.buf' added that he hoped commitments from other I:onventions uoU1d aU,ou Uissouri
to reduce 'its pledge so that no one convention t'10uld have to carry a disprollQr'tionate load.
Geornia. Oklahoma, and Kentucky Convention e:-:ecutives have indicated their committees
approved $10,000 a year t'ledges for five years. tlorth Carolina has pledged$S,OOO.
Three smaller states, Alasl~, Arizona, and NetT llexico indicated five year commitments
of $1,000 annually and Ohio and :1ichigan pledged n~OOo annually.
Harding said the executives of Illinois~ Arkansas, South Carolina, Oregon-Washington,
Te,ms and Virginia indicate they plan to present the matter to their committees or boards
later this year.
Most of" the three-day meetipg for the state convention executives was spent discussing
internal operations of Ita~e Baptist affairs, said Ray rroberts, outgoing president and
executive secretary of the Ohio BAptist Convention.
The Executives elected John Baker, secretary for the Northern Plains Convention. as
vice president, and reNelectcd James Smith, secretary of the Illinois Baptist State
Association, as secretary-treasurer.
-30-
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